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Preschool Market is a one-stop preschool consultancy company that

provides B2B solutions and services for preschools and organisations

such as teacher training, student programs, curriculum development,

resource support, events management and other customised early

childhood sector-related work.

Preschool Market is also a registered social enterprise committed to

assisting underprivileged kids and their families. We believe that every

child should have equal access to opportunities in learning and

education and reaching their maximum potential in life regardless of

their socio-economical status.



Our Social Good

Helping underprivileged Preschool 

children and their families (food, 

education, well-being, financial support)

Promoting sustainability and care for 

environment. 



Kindred Studio 
– Recyclables Hub For Preschools

Kindred Studio was an initiative supported by 

Temasek Foundation Nurtures. It was established to 

create and promote sustainability in the community 

through best practices and green initiatives. With a 

focus on environmental sustainability and helping 

underprivileged children, Kindred Studio SG is the 

first co-working lab and resource-sharing hub for 

preschool educators and the general public. We 

hope to lead and inspire the community by 

spearheading meaningful green projects. 





Some of our corporate partners:  

Kindred Studio



We would like to invite SSDB participating preschools to be part of Kindred

Community to BE CREATIVE and DO GOOD for the Community using

sustainable materials.

Kindred Studio



How can you work with PSM 
for SSDB?

Topic: Sustainability starts with me!

Provide free recycling/upcycling materials

Support Events or Projects 
eg. Upcycled craft flea market to raise funds

Provide guidance in SSDB journey/ sustainability projects
e.g. Workshops



Upcycling efforts!



Fundraising for a 
cause..



Upcycled Makeshift 
home for stray 

animals!



https://bit.ly/KindredStudiovisits

Scan to indicate your interest in 
collecting recyclables!

Contact Information

James Wu

james@preschoolmarket.com

+65 81630125

Pei Yu

peiyu@preschoolmarket.com

+65 90126369

Preschoolmarket         |  @kindredstudioSG 

Let’s stay connected!

preschoolmarket.com  |  kindredstudio.site

preschoolmarket |   kindredstudiosg

Preschool Market

https://bit.ly/KindredStudiovisits
mailto:james@preschoolmarket
mailto:james@preschoolmarket.com


Scan to indicate your interest in 
collecting recyclables!

We have 2 recyclables warehouse: 

1) Jurong: 134 Jurong Gateway Road #03-309Q Singapore 

600134

2) Outram:  315 Outram Road #12-05 Tan Boon Liat

Building Singapore 169074

Kindred Studio



Work with us to be part of Project Replay

as your SSDB Project

Contact Preschool Market at

ideas@preschoolmarket.com



Thank you!


